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Abstract

Colorectal cancer (CRC) was the second most prevalent cancer and 

cause of cancer-related death in Korea in 2017. Known for its difficulty 

in management, studies to find effective treatments for CRC are on-

going. To assist further in vitro study, nineteen CRC cell lines, SNU-

1566, SNU-1983, SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2353B, 

SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, SNU-2407, SNU-2423, SNU-2431, SNU-

2465, SNU-2493, SNU-2536C, SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-

NCC-81, SNU-NCC-376, SNU-NCC-377 derived from Korean 

patients were characterized. Growth rate varied between CRC cell lines 

where the slowest growing cell line had doubling time of 5.759 days 

and the fastest growing cell line had its doubling time of 1.346 days. 

DNA finger printing analysis was carried out for authentication of cell 

lines. Whole exome sequencing was performed to detect prevalent 

mutations. As a result, single nucleotide variation, frame shift, inframe 

deletions and insertions, start codon deletion and splice stop codon 

mutation of various genes were found and classified based on their 

pathogenicity reports. In addition, cell viability assay was carried out to 

measure the sensitivity to 24 anti-cancer drugs that are widely used for 

various cancers including anti-metabolite, kinase inhibitor, histone 

deacetylase inhibitor, alkylating inhibitor, topoisomerase inhibitor. As 

the results of microsatellite instability (MSI) test, 5 CRC cell lines 
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showed MSI, of which the MLH1orMSH6 genes were mutated. 

Furthermore, western blot analysis showed that the expression of 

HER2 was increased in nine of CRC and EGFR was augmented in five 

of CRC cell lines. The expression of mismatch repair, MLH1 and 

MSH2 was significantly decreased in five of CRC cell lines. The newly 

established CRC cell lines can be used in investigation of the biological 

characteristics of CRC, particularly for investigations related to gene 

alterations associated with CRC.

Keywords: Colorectal cancer, cell line, Anti-cancer drug, Microsatellite 
instability, Characterization, Whole exome sequencing
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Introduction

Colorectal cancer (CRC) in developed countries is the second cause of 

cancer-related deaths. In Korea, CRC incidents are increasing annually as the 

third most prevalent cancer (Jung et al., 2017).  

Cell lines established from human colorectal cancers may provide useful 

tools to study the biology of the disease and to develop and test new 

therapeutic approaches. The well‐characterized colorectal‐cancer cell lines 

may reflect the diversity of tumor types and may provide adequate models 

for studying tumor heterogeneity (Butler et al., 2017). However, most 

established CRC cell lines have been obtained from Western countries, with 

some cell lines being from Korean patients (www.atcc.org). Some reports on 

CRC cell lines in Korea have been demonstrated that 12 human colorectal‐

carcinoma cell lines were established from 6 primary tumors and 6 

metastatic sites of 11 Korean colorectal‐carcinoma patients, and 

characterized the morphology in vivo and in vitro and mutations of KRAS, 

p15, p16, p53, APC, β‐catenin, hMLH1 and hMSH2 genes in vitro 

demonstrated that thirteen human CRC cell lines were established from 10 

primary tumors and 3 metastatic tumors obtained from 13 Korean patients, 

and exhibited mutations at KRAS, p53 gene missense, nonsense and 
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frameshift mutations, MSI-high phenotype-possessed hMLH1 mutations, 

APC mutation, high expression of MRP1, MDR1, MXR and COX2, and 

embryonal stem cell markers (MELK, SOX4 and OCT4) (Ku et al., 2010). In 

addition, Kim et al demonstrated that three pairs of primary CRC and 

corresponding peritoneal seeding cell lines were established and analyzed by 

the whole exome sequencing and microarray to identify distinct mutational 

statuses and gene expressions between primary CRC and peritoneal seeding 

metastasis (Kim et al., 2018). As the results, the higher calponin 3 expression 

may play a role in increasing CRC cell invasion partially due to its 

association with lower E-cadherin level, and suggest that calponin 3 can be 

linked to a positive function in the peritoneal metastasis of CRC. However, 

to investigate the various Korean CRC studies with heterogeneity, including 

CRC molecular biology, carcinogenesis, invasion, metastasis, and the 

development of new anticancer drugs, cell lines from human CRCs need to 

be established and characterized. 

In this study, I performed the establishment and characterization of 19 CRC 

cell lines SNU-1566, SNU-1983, SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-

2353B, SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, SNU-2407, SNU-2423, SNU-2431, SNU-

2465, SNU-2493, SNU-2536C, SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-NCC-81, 
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SNU-NCC-376, and SNU-NCC-377 from 19 Korean patients. Cell line 

phenotypes including morphology in vivo and in vitro; growth characteristics 

and mutations of KRAS, p53, mismatch repair (MMR), APC,CDH1, EPCAM, 

POLE, SMAD4, STK11, PMS2, POLD1, PTEN ,BRAF microsatellite 

instability (MSI) status were described. The drug-sensitivity of 24 anti-

cancer drug including anti-metabolite (TAS-102, Capecitabine, 5-FU), kinase 

inhibitor (Regorafenib, Apitolisib, MK-5108, AZD2014, Afatinib, Buparlisib, 

Trametinib), histone deacetylase inhibitor (Belinostat, SAHA), alkylating 

inhibitor (Oxaliplatin), topoisomerase inhibitor (Irinotecan), growth factor 

receptor inhibitor (Cetuximab, Bevacizumab), natural compounds 

(Resveratrol, Curcumin, Baicalein, Genistein) and miscellaneous 

(Lecouvorin calcium, ICG-001, Olaparib) was assessed. 
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Material and methods

Establishment of Cell Lines and Cell Culture 

Nineteen human CRC cell lines (SNU-1566, SNU-1983, SNU-2172, SNU-

2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2353B, SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, SNU-2407, SNU-

2423, SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2493, SNU-2536C, SNU-2621B, SNU-

NCC-61, SNU-NCC-81, SNU-NCC-376 and SNU-NCC-377) were 

established from tumor tissues acquired from Korean CRC patients. 19 Cell 

lines were established from pathologically proven colorectal carcinoma and 

malignant melanoma. Detailed procedure was described previously(4). 19 

CRC cell lines were deposited on Korean Cell Line Bank (KCLB, Seoul, 

Korea). Established cell lines were cultured in the incubator conditioned at 

37℃ with 5% CO2 in RPMI-1640 media (Thermo fisher, MA, USA) with 

10% Fetal Bovine Serum (Thermo fisher). Cells were passaged each time of 

trypsin (Thermo fisher) treatment.

Mycoplasma test

Mycoplasma contamination test was performed with the 16S-rRNA-gene-

based PCR amplification method using the e-MycoTM (iNtRON 

Biotechnology, INC., Gyeonggi, Korea) kit. Samples were arranged in the 
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kit, including positive and negative controls of mycoplasma contamination. 

The mycoplasma control DNA served as the positive control and sterilized 

distilled water was the negative control. PCR amplification was performed 

under the following conditions: denaturation, 94 ℃; annealing, 58 ℃; and 

extension, 75℃). To confirm the specificity of contamination, the PCR 

products were analyzed with gel electrophoresis using 2% agarose gel. The 

PCR amplification and contaminated products measured 570 bp and 260 bp 

in size, respectively.

Growth properties and morphology in vitro

For growth properties, 2.0×103cells were seeded on 96 well plates and cells 

were treated with EZ-cytox (DAEIL Lab, Seoul, Korea), the water soluble 

tetrazolium salt (WST) solution that gets reduced by succinate-tetrazolium 

reductase and produce formazan dye, and incubated at 37℃ for 2 h. And 

then its optical density (OD) was assessed by Multiskan™ GO Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 450 nm. Growth curve and 

growth properties were drawn and calculated using Graphad Prism software 

with normalized OD values. The cell morphology was assessed using 

Axiovert 100 microscope at 100× magnification.
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DNA fingerprinting

DNA fingerprinting was proceeded with extracted gDNA. Quantified and 

diluted gDNA solution was added to reaction mixture consisted of Amp 

FISTR PCR reaction mix, Taq DNA polymerase, and Amp FISTR identifier 

primer set (Applied Biosystem, CA, USA). Then the sequence is amplified 

by GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystem) with annealing 

temperature set to 59℃. 0.05μl of Gene Scan-500 Rox standard and 9 μl of 

Hi-Di Formamide (Applied Biosystem) were added to 1 μl of PCR product 

of each cell line and denatured at 95℃ for 2 min. This mixture was then 

analyzed by 3500 xL Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystem).

Drug sensitivity test

2×10� cells were seeded into 96 well plate and respectively optimal 

concentration of anti-cancer drug was treated to 19 CRC; at 100 μg/ml of 

TAS-102, at 100 μg/ml of Regorafenib, at 1000 μg/ml of Leucovorin 

calcium, at 1000 μg/ml of Capecitabine, at 50 μg/ml of Apitolisib, at 100 

μg/ml of Belinostat, at 50 μg/ml of Trametinib, at 50 μg/ml of Cyclopamine,

at 100 μg/ml of ICG-001, at 100 μg/ml of Buparlisib, at 50 μg/ml of SAHA,

at 50 μg/ml of Afatinib, at 5 μg/ml of AZD2014, at 100 μg/ml of MK-5108,
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at 50 μg/ml of Olaparib, at 100 μg/ml of Irinotecan, at 50000 μg/ml of 5-FU,

at 100 μg/ml of Oxaliplatin, at 100 μg/ml of Baicalein, at 100 μg/ml of 

Curcumin, at 100 μg/ml of Genistein, at 200 μg/ml of Resveratrol, at 1000 

μg/ml of Cetuximab and at 1000 μg/ml of Bevacizumab. After 72 h of 

incubation at 37 °C, 10 ul EZ-Cytox solution was added to well and after 2 h 

of incubation at 37°C, OD was assessed by Multiskan™ GO Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 450 nm. 

Western blotting analysis

Cell pellet was treated by EzRIPA buffer (ATTO Co., Tokyo, Japan) after 

washed by cool PBS. Whole protein was extracted by this step. Protein 

concentration of each cell line was determined by SMART micro BCA 

protein assay kit (Intron biotechnology). Proteins that fixed into equal 

concentration were loaded on a 4-12% Bis-Tris gel (Invitrogen) at 70 volts 

for 3 h and then proteins on loaded gel were transferred to a PVDF 

membrane (Invitrogen) by electro-blotting in condition under a constant 

current of 80 mA at 4°C overnight. Proteins of transferred membrane was 

blocked by incubating in 1.5% to 2.0% skim milk and 0.05% Tween 20-TBS 

buffer including 1 mM MgCl2 for an hour at room temperature. Primary 
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antibodies were used against EGFR, HER2, MLH1, MSH2, EpCAM, E-

cadherin and vimentin and β-actin. Mouse or rabbit IgG 2nd antibody 

(Jackson Immunoresearch, PA, USA) (1:5000) conjugated with peroxidase 

that matched with used 1st antibody was added to membrane. After 

chemiluminescent working solution, WESTZOLTM (Intron biotechnology) 

was treated to the membrane, the membrane

Whole Exome Sequencing

SureSelect sequencing libraries were prepared according to manufacturer’s 

instructions (Agilent sureselect all Exon kit 50 Mb) using the Bravo 

automated liquid handler. Three micrograms of genomic DNA were 

fragmented to a median size of 150 bp using the Covaris-S2 instrument 

(Covaris, MA, USA). The adapter ligated DNA was amplified by PCR, and 

the PCR product quality was assessed by capillary electrophoresis. The 

hybridization buffer and DNA blocker mix were incubated for 5 minute at 

95°C and then for10 min at 65°C in a thermal cycler. The hybridization 

mixture was added to the bead suspension and incubated for 30 min at RT 

while mixing. The beads were washed, and DNA was eluted with 50 ml 

SureSelect elution buffer (Agilent). The flow cell loaded on HISEQ 2500 
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sequencing system (Illumina).

MSI test

For microsatellite instability (MSI) analysis, BAT-25 and BAT-26 were 

evaluated using a capillary-based sequencing analysis. PCR was performed 

as described above, with the exception that the forward primers were labeled 

with a fluorescent dye, and the labeled samples were run on an ABI 3730 

genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems). GeneMapper software v4.0 (Applied 

Biosystems) was used to calculate the size of each fluorescent PCR product. 

For gel-based MSI analysis, the desired fragments were amplified in the 

presence of [a-P32] deoxycytidine triphosphate. The PCR products were 

denatured and separated on 6 M urea/7%polyacrylamide gels run at 60 W.
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Results

General characteristics of CRC cell lines

CRC specimens for cell line culture were collected from patients during 

surgeries conducted at Seoul National University (SNU) Hospital from 1999 

to 2012. The 19 colorectal carcinoma cell lines (SNU-1566, SNU-1983, 

SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2353B, SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, 

SNU-2407, SNU-2423, SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2493, SNU-2536C, 

SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-NCC-81, SNU-NCC-376, SNU-NCC-

377) were established in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat 

in activated FBS. SNU-1566, SNU-1983, SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, 

SNU-2359, SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2493, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-NCC-

376, SNU-NCC-377 Originated from primary colon cancer. SNU-2407 

originated from primary rectal cancer and SNU-2353B, SNU-2373B, SNU-

2536C originated from metastatic colon cancer. SNU-2423 originated from 

serosal colon cancer. SNU-2621B originated from ascites colon cancer and 

SNU-NCC-81 originated from primary malignant melanoma of anus. 

Population doubling times ranged from 1 to 6 days. All lines were free of 

contamination by mycoplasma (Figure 1). The results are summarized in 

Table I.
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Figure1. Mycoplasma PCR detection

This figure shows that the CRC cell lines are incompatible with mycoplasma.
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Table I. In vivo and In vitro characteristics of newly established 19 CRC.
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Morphology in vitro and growth properties of CRC cell lines.

To study the morphology of CRC cell lines, magnified cell images were 

acquired using Axiovert 100 microscope at 100× magnification (Figure 2). 

16 CRC cell lines, SNU-1566, SNU-1983, SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-

2303, SNU-2353B, SNU-2373B, SNU-2407, SNU-2423, SNU-2431, SNU-

2465, SNU-2536C, SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-NCC-377, and SNU-

NCC-81 grew adherent to the culture flasks. SNU-NCC-61 and SNU-NCC-

81 cell lines showed spindle morphology and the other cell lines showed 

polygonal morphology (Figure 2A). SNU-2359 and SNU-2493 grew as 

floating clumps (Figure 2B). SNU-NCC-376 cell line grew as floating 

clumps as well as adherent to the culture flask (Figure2C).
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A.

B.

C.

SNU-2493SNU-2359

SNU-NCC-376

SNU-NCC-81SNU-NCC-61 SNU-NCC-377
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Figure 2. in vitro Morphology of CRC cell lines.

Cell images were acquired at 100× magnification. (A) Adherent cell lines (B) 

cell lines with floating clumps (C) cell lines with adherent as well as floating 

clumps. Growth pattern of each cell line was shown in Table I.

For identification of growth properties, each cell lines were seeded on 96 

well plates and measured for OD values each day for 8 days. Among 19

CRC cell lines, SNU-2621B had 1.346 days of the shortest doubling time, 

and SNU-2431 had 5.759 days of the longest doubling time. SNU-1983, 

SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2621B, and SNU-NCC-81 had 1~2 days of 

doubling time, SNU-1566, SNU-2172, SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, SNU-2423, 

SNU-2465, SNU-2493, SNU-NCC-377 had 2~3 days of doubling time,

SNU-2353B, SNU-2407 SNU-2431, SNU-2536C, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-

NCC-376 had above 3 days of doubling time (Figure 3, Table I).
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Figure 3. Growth rate of CRC cell lines

Cell growth was measured via a colorimetric assay using WST-1 solution in 

every 24 h. The colorimetric OD of cell growth was measured at 450 nm 

wavelength every 24 h. Doubling time of each cell line was shown in Table I.

DNA fingerprinting of 19 CRC cell lines.

Total of 16 loci including D8S1179, D21S11, D7S820, CSF1PO, D3S1358, 

TH01, D13S317, D16S539, D2S1338, D19S433, Vwa, TPOX, D18S51, 

D5S818, FGA, and Amelogenin for gender were identified. Results of DNA 

fingerprinting showed no cross contamination between each cell lines (Table

II).
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Table II. DNA fingerprinting analysis using 16 STR loci for 19 CRC cell 

lines.
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MSI analysis of 19 CRC cell lines.

A prominent MSI phenotype was evident in SNU-1566, SNU-1983, SNU-

2172, SNU-2297 and SNU-2303 cell lines (27% of total cell lines) and 13 

cell lines exhibited a microsatellite stable phenotype (Table III). Mutational 

analysis of the hMLH1, hMSH2, hMSH6 genes was performed and mutation 

of the hMLH1, hMSH2, hMSH6 genes was shown in SNU-1566, SNU-1983, 

SNU-2303 SNU-2423 and SNU-2621B. Among these five cell lines, SNU-

1566 harbored p.phe1099fs in hMSH6 and SNU-1983 harbored p.Trp666* 

in hMLH1 and SNU-2303 harbored p.Leu333Pro in hMLH1 and SNU-2423 

harbored p.Leu574Pro in hMLH1 and SNU-2621B harbored p.Phe1088fs in 

hMSH6. In addition, the expression level of the mismatch repair protein, 

MLH1 and MSH2, in 19 CRC cell lines were shown in Figure 4. SNU-1566, 

SNU-1983, SNU-2303 SNU-2423 and SNU-2621B with MSI were shown 

the decreased expression level of MLH1 or MSH2 (Figure 4) (Table IV).
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Figure 4. The expression level of the mismatch repair protein, MLH1 

and MSH2, in 19 CRC cell lines. The protein expression level was detected 

by western blotting assay. 
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Table III. Abnormalities of the hMLH1, hMSH2, hMSH6 genes.

Cell line Abnormalities of the hMLH1,hMSH2,hMSH6 genes

MSS/MSI Gene Codon Necleotide change a.achange

SNU-1566
MSI MSH6 3261 3261delC `p.Phe1088fs

SNU-1983
MSI MLH1 1997 1997G>A `p.Trp666*

SNU-2172 MSS

SNU-2297 MSS

SNU-2303
MSI MLH1 998 998T>C p.Leu333Pro

SNU-2353B MSS

SNU-2359 MSS

SNU-2373B MSS

SNU-2407 MSS

SNU-2423
MSI MLH1 1721 1721T>C `p.Leu574Pro

SNU-2431 MSS

SNU-2465 MSS

SNU-2493 MSS

SNU-2536C MSS

SNU-2621B
MSI MSH6 3261 3261delC `p.Phe1088fs

SNU-NCC-61 MSS

SNU-NCC-81 MSS

SNU-NCC-376 MSS

SNU-NCC-377 MSS
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The expression level of growth factor receptor and EMT proteins of 19 

CRC cell lines.

Beforehand, the expression level of growth factor receptor, HER2 and EGFR, 

was assessed by western blot analysis. Western blot analysis showed that the 

expression of growth-related receptor, each HER2 and EGFR significantly 

increased in eight of CRC, SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2353B-

SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-377 and in five of CRC, 

SNU-2359, SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2536C, SNU-NCC-61respectively                     

(Figure 5A). The EMT-related proteins, EPCAM, E-cadherin, and vimentin 

was assessed by western blot analysis (Figure 5B). The expression of 

EPCAM were decreased in SNU-1566, SNU-2359, SNU-2431, SNU-2536C 

and SNU-NCC-81. The expression of E-cadherin were decreased in five of 

CRC, SNU-1566, SNU-2423, SNU-2536C, SNU-2621B and SNU-NCC-81.

The expression of vimentin were increased in SNU-2536C, SNU-NCC-61, 

SNU-NCC-81.
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A.

B.

Figure 5. The expression level of growth factor receptor and EMT 

proteins. (A) The expression level of growth factor receptor, HER2 and 

EGFR was assessed by western blot analysis. (B) The expression level of the 

EMT proteins, EPCAM, E-cadherin and Vimentin was assessed by western 

blot analysis.
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Anticancer drug response of 19 CRC cell lines 

The area under curve (AUC) of the 19 CRC cell lines were estimated for 24 

anti-cancer drug including anti-metabolite (TAS-102, Capecitabine, 5-FU), 

kinase inhibitor (Regorafenib, Apitolisib, MK-5108, AZD2014, Afatinib, 

Buparlisib, Trametinib), histone deacetylase inhibitor (Belinostat, SAHA), 

alkylating inhibitor (Oxaliplatin), topoisomerase inhibitor (Irinotecan), 

growth factor receptor inhibitor (Cetuximab, Bevacizumab), natural 

compounds (Resveratrol, Curcumin, Baicalein, Genistein) and 

miscellaneous (Lecouvorin calcium, ICG-001, Olaparib) were assessed 

(Figure 6). Apitolisib, Trametinib, Belinostat, 5-FU and Buparlisib are 

almost sensitive to 19 CRC cell lines. Cetuximab, Bevacizumab, 

Leucovorin calcium, Olapraib, cyclopamine, and Resveratrol are resistance 

to 19 CRC cell lines. Other anti-cancer drugs are sensitive or resistance 

depending on cell lines.
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Figure 6. Heat map pattern of AUC for anticancer drug response of 19

CRC cell lines. Blue color indicate the sensitive to anticancer drug and red 

color indicate the resistance to anticancer drug.
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Mutation analysis of CRC-related genes.

CRC had heterogeneous mutations. I analyze gene mutations of 19 CRC cell 

lines. I analyze 15 genes (APC, KRAS, BRAF, PTEN, MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, 

PMS2, POLD1, POLE, SMAD4, STK11, p53, CDH1, EPCAM) mutation. 

These genes were important in CRC. Analysis of 19 CRC cell lines revealed 

mutation frequencies APC, KRAS, BRAF, SMAD4 and p53 in 63%, 42%, 

21%, 47% and 84% respectively, of the 19 CRC cell lines. (Figure7)
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Figure 7. Mutational landscape of the established colorectal cancer cell 

lines. 15 genes associated with colorectal cancer were analyzed. Blue 

showed Single nucleotide variation (SNV).
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Table IV. 15 genes associated with colorectal cancer.

CELL LINE APC KRAS
nt Nt change

(a.a change)
Effects nt Nt change

(a.a change)
Effects

SNU-1566 4364 c.4364delA
(`p.Asn1455fs)

38 c.38G>A
(`p.Gly13Asp)

Pathogenic

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-1983 4918 c.4918C>T
(`p.Arg1640Trp)

35 c.35G>A
(`p.Gly12Asp)

Pathogenic

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2172 2442 c.2442delT
(`p.Phe814fs)

34 c.34G>A
(`p.Gly12Ser)

Pathogenic

4452_4458 c.4452_4458del
TGCTGAT
(`p.Asp1484fs)

SNU-2297 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

Wt

SNU-2303 673 c.673C>A
(p.Leu225Ile)

Wt

4385 c.4385*>-AG
(p.X1462X)

Pathogenic

5465 c.5465T>A
(p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2353B 556 c.556delA
(`p.Arg186fs)

Wt

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2359 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

Wt

SNU-2373B 2626 c.2626C>T
(`p.Arg876*)

Pathogenic Wt

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2407 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

35 c.35G>A
(`p.Gly12Asp)

Pathogenic

SNU-2423 637 c.637C>T
(`p.Arg213*)

Pathogenic 38 c.38G>A
(`p.Gly13Asp)

Pathogenic

4333 c.4333delA
(`p.Thr1445fs)

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2431 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

35 c.35G>T
(`p.Gly12Val)

Pathogenic

SNU-2465 2701 c.2701C>T
(`p.Gln901*)

Pathogenic Wt
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5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2493 637 c.637C>T
(`p.Arg213*)

Pathogenic Wt

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2536C 1960 c.1960C>T
(`p.Gln654*)

35 c.35G>A
(`p.Gly12Asp)

pathogenic

4271 c.4271delC
(`p.Pro1424fs)

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-2621B 2626 c.2626C>T
(`p.Arg876*)

Pathogenic Wt

4666 c.4666dupA
(`p.Thr1556fs)

Pathogenic

5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

SNU-NCC-61 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

Wt

SNU-NCC-81 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

Wt

SNU-NCC-376 5465 c.5465T>A
(`p.Val1822Asp)

Wt

SNU-NCC-377 1918 c.1918C>T
(`p.Arg640Trp)

35 c.35G>A
(`p.Gly12Asp)

Pathogenic

607 c.607C>T
(`p.Arg203Trp)

Pathogenic

4348 c.4348C>T
(`p.Arg1450*)

Pathogenic

Continued
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CELL LINE BARF PTEN

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 Wt wt

SNU-1983 Wt 491 c.491delA
(`p.Lys164fs)

Pathogenic

SNU-2172 Wt Wt

SNU-2297 Wt Wt

SNU-2303 Wt Wt

SNU-2353B Wt Wt

SNU-2359 1799 c.1799T>A
(`p.Val600Glu)

pathogenic Wt

SNU-2373B wt Wt

SNU-2407 wt Wt

SNU-2423 wt Wt

SNU-2431 wt Wt

SNU-2465 1799 c.1799T>A
(`p.Val600Glu)

pathogenic Wt

SNU-2493 wt Wt

SNU-2536C wt Wt

SNU-2621B wt Wt

SNU-NCC-61 1799 c.1799T>A
(`p.Val600Glu)

pathogenic Wt

SNU-NCC-81 Wt Wt

SNU-NCC-376 1799 c.1799T>A
(`p.Val600Glu)

pathogenic wt

SNU-NCC-377 wt wt

Continued
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CELL LINE MLH1 MSH2

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 Wt 1220 c.1220T>G
(`p.Leu407Arg)

SNU-1983 1997 c.1997G>A
(`p.Trp666*)

Pathogenic 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2172 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2297 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2303 998 c.998T>C
(p.Leu333Pro)

Pathogenic 2744 c.2744A>G
(p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2353B Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2359 655 c.655A>G
(`p.Ile219Val)

Wt

SNU-2373B Wt Wt

SNU-2407 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2423 440 c.440G>A
(`p.Gly147Glu)

2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

655 c.655A>G
(`p.Ile219Val)

1721 c.1721T>C
(`p.Leu574Pro)

Pathogenic

SNU-2431 Wt Wt

SNU-2465 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2493 655 c.655A>G
(`p.Ile219Val)

Wt

SNU-2536C Wt 23 c.23C>T
(`p.Thr8Met)

2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-2621B Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-NCC-61 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-NCC-81 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-NCC-376 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

SNU-NCC-377 Wt 2744 c.2744A>G
(`p.Gln915Arg)

Continued
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Continued

CELL LINE MSH6 PMS2

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 3261 c.3261delC
(`p.Phe1088fs)

Pathogenic 1532 c.1532C>T
(`p.Thr511Met)

SNU-1983 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

Wt

SNU-2172 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

Wt

SNU-2297 Wt 1532 c.1532C>T
(`p.Thr511Met)

SNU-2303 345 c.345*>-A
(p.X115X)

Pathogenic 1303 c.1303A>G
(p.Lys435Glu)

1214 c.1214C>T
(p.Thr405Met)

SNU-2353B 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

Wt

SNU-2359 Wt 756 c.756T>G
(`p.Cys252Trp)

SNU-2373B 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

1408 c.1408C>T
(`p.Pro470Ser)

SNU-2407 Wt 1408 c.1408C>T
(`p.Pro470Ser)

SNU-2423 Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

1408 c.1408C>T
(`p.Pro470Ser)

SNU-2431 4068_4071 c.4068_4071dupGATT
(`p.Lys1358fs)

1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-2465 Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-2493 Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-2536C Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-2621B 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

3261 c.3261delC
(`p.Phe1088fs)

Pathogenic 802 c.802delT
(`p.Tyr268fs)

SNU-NCC-61 Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-NCC-81 Wt 1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

SNU-NCC-376 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

1408 c.1408C>T
(`p.Pro470Ser)

SNU-NCC-377 116 c.116G>A
(`p.Gly39Glu)

1621 c.1621A>G
(`p.Lys541Glu)

1408 c.1408C>T
(`p.Pro470Ser)
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CELL LINE POLD1 POLE

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects Nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

755 c.755C>T
(`p.Ala252Val)

SNU-1983 1036 c.1036delG
(`p.Glu346fs)

6149_6151 c.6149_6151delTCT
(`p.Phe2050del)

SNU-2172 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

Wt

SNU-2297 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

Wt

SNU-2303 wt 674 c.674C>T
(p.Ala225Val)

SNU-2353B Wt Wt

SNU-2359 Wt Wt

SNU-2373B Wt Wt

SNU-2407 Wt Wt

SNU-2423 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

Wt

SNU-2431 Wt Wt

SNU-2465 Wt 755 c.755C>T
(`p.Ala252Val)

SNU-2493 Wt Wt

SNU-2536C 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

Wt

SNU-2621B 665 c.665C>T
(`p.Pro222Leu)

Wt

2856 c.2856delG
(`p.Thr953fs)

SNU-NCC-61 Wt Wt

SNU-NCC-81 356 c.356G>A
(`p.Arg119His)

WT

SNU-NCC-376 wt WT

SNU-NCC-377 wt WT

Continued
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CELL LINE SMAD4 STK11

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects Nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-1983 Wt Wt

SNU-2172 Wt Wt

SNU-2297 1157 c.1157G>A
(`p.Gly386Asp)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2303 Wt Wt

SNU-2353B 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-2359 Wt Wt

SNU-2373B Wt Wt

SNU-2407 Wt Wt

SNU-2423 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-2431 1324 c.1324C>T
(`p.Gln442*)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2465 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-2493 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-2536C Wt Wt

SNU-2621B Wt 487 c.487G>A
(`p.Gly163Ser)

pathogenic

SNU-NCC-61 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-NCC-81 513 c.513G>C
(`p.Glu171Asp)

Wt

SNU-NCC-376 Wt Wt

SNU-NCC-377 wt Wt

Continued
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Continued

CELL LINE TP53 CDH1

Nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects Nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-1983 215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic  862 c.862G>T
(`p.Asp288Tyr)

SNU-2172 437 c.437G>A
(`p.Trp146*)

Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic

SNU-2297 586 c.586C>T
(`p.Arg196*)

Pathogenic Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic  

SNU-2303 215 c.215C>G
(p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2353B Wt Wt

SNU-2359 527 c.527G>T
(`p.Cys176Phe)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2373B wt Wt

SNU-2407 440 c.440T>A
(`p.Val147Asp)

Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic  

SNU-2423 215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2431 1009 c.1009C>T
(`p.Arg337Cys)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2465 1024 c.1024C>T
(`p.Arg342*)

Pathogenic Wt

SNU-2493 734 c.734G>A
(`p.Gly245Asp)

Pathogenic Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic

SNU-2536C 318 c.318C>G
(`p.Ser106Arg)

Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic  

SNU-2621B 215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic 220 c.220C>T
(`p.Arg74*)

Pathogenic

2398 c.2398delC
(`p.Arg800fs)

Pathogenic

SNU-NCC-61 980,981 c.980_981dupAT
(`p.Phe328fs)

Wt

31 c.31G>C
(`p.Glu11Gln)

SNU-NCC-81 215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic  Wt

SNU-NCC-376 636 c.636delT
(`p.Arg213fs)

Pathogenic Wt

215 c.215C>G
(`p.Pro72Arg)

Pathogenic

SNU-NCC-377 376 c.376-1G>A Pathogenic Wt
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CELL LINE EPCAM

nt Nt change
(a.a change)

Effects

SNU-1566 Wt

SNU-1983 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2172 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2297 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2303 Wt

SNU-2353B 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

SNU-2359 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2373B 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2407 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2423 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

599 c.599C>T
(`p.Thr200Met)

SNU-2431 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2465 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2493 Wt

SNU-2536C 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-2621B 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

SNU-NCC-61 211 c.211dupG
(`p.Val71fs)

428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

599 c.599C>T
(`p.Thr200Met)

SNU-NCC-81 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)

344 c.344T>C
(`p.Met115Thr)

SNU-NCC-376 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)
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SNU-NCC-377 428 c.428T>C
(`p.Met143Thr)
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Discussion

Cell lines established from various human cancers have been widely used 

to study the biology of human cancer because cell lines can be used for a 

variety of studies that cannot be carried out using tissue specimens. For that 

purpose, colorectal‐cancer cell lines such as HCT‐116, LoVo, SW‐480, 

LS174T, Colo205 and WiDr, have been used worldwide in many studies 

regarding colorectal carcinogenesis (Lengauer et al., 1997; Liang Ma et al.,

2014; Shan et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2011; Yue et al., 2002). Consequently, 

newly established and well characterized colorectal‐cancer cell lines are 

expected to broaden the scope of investigation of colorectal carcinogenesis. 

This report described 19 newly established colorectal‐cancer cell lines 

derived from the primary or metastatic tumors. The primary tumors revealed 

morphological heterogeneity, including various growth patterns of the 

original tumor cells of each tumor type. On in vitro cultivation, cell lines 

derived from primary colorectal cancer showed marked heterogeneity in 

cellular morphology: 2 lines grew as floating aggregates, 16 lines as 

adherent monolayers and 1 lines as both adherent aggregates and floating 

aggregates. 

MSI phenotype was observed in 15% of sporadic CRC and was caused by 
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inactivation of MMR genes such as MLH1, MSH2, MSH6. Germ line 

mutations in the MMR genes were also associated with hereditary non-

polyposis CRC, the most common form of hereditary CRC accounting for 2–

5% of all CRCs. About 90% of the identified mutations in the MMR genes 

were found in two genes, MLH1 and MSH2 (Thibodeau et al., 1993, 

Wheeler et al., 2000). These MSI-high cancers display mutations in 

microsatellites (small genetic loci composed of 1–5 bp repeated 10–30 times)

(Wheeler et al., 2000). In this study, five cell lines had a MSI phenotype. At 

least one of mutation including MLH1 and MSH6 was contained in these 

MSI cell lines. However, MSH2 mutation was not founded in 5 MSI cell 

lines. In western blot data showed 5 MSI cell lines harbored loss of protein 

expression of MLH1 or MSH2. Two of the five cell lines (SNU-1566, SNU-

2423) were derived from patients with hereditary non-polyposis CRC. Anal 

melanoma is rare and aggressive malignancy. Patients commonly present 

with advanced, even metastatic disease. Unlike cutaneous melanoma, anal 

melanoma has no known risk factors. (Marc singer et al.,2006) Treatment 

methods are usually surgical and radiation therapy. The role of radiation 

therapy in anorectal melanoma has largely been relegated to post-operative 

or palliative settings.(Ted C.L et al.,2014). The established cell line of 
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malignant melanoma of anus was not present in the literature. However

SNU-NCC-81 originated from primary malignant melanoma of anus. SNU-

NCC-81 is morphologically mesenchymal, and media color and cell color 

are black compared to other CRCs. There was no mutation in CDKN2A, a 

typical gene in malignant melanoma. Therefore, this cell line may be useful 

for studying melanoma.

APC, KRAS, p53 mutations are most common genetic alterations in CRCs

(Lengauer et al., 1997). The APC gene consisted of 8529 bp and encodes 

APC, a large protein whose various functions include cell adhesion, 

regulation of cell proliferation, maintenance of cytoskeletal structure and 

signal transduction (Polakis, 1997). The majority of APC germ line 

mutations identified to date are nonsense mutations or frameshift mutation in 

the 5’ half of the gene, leading to production of a truncated protein, with few 

missense mutation (Nagase et al., 1992). All APC mutations found in this 

study were nonsense or frameshift mutations. APC mutation are probably to 

be located in the 5’portion of the gene, which harbors the mutational cluster 

region (codons 1265-1513) (Cetta et al., 2000). However, in the 12 APC

mutations found in this study, only 5 (41%) were located in the mutation 

cluster region. Other APC mutations were at codon 203(n=1), 213(n=1), 
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637(n=1), 876(n=2), 901(n=1), 1556(n=1), 1822(n=1).

The KRAS gene may play a pivotal role in the transduction of several 

growth‐ or differentiation‐factor stimuli (Hideyoshi et al., 2017). It is well 

known that the majority of mutations in the KRAS gene occur in codons 12, 

13, 59 and 61 (Bos, 1989). I found mutations of the KRAS gene in 8 of the 

19 lines (42%). Except for SNU‐1566 and SNU-2423, which had a mutation 

at codon 13, all 6 cell lines had a KRAS mutation in codon 12, all the 

mutations being G‐A transitions or G-T transitions. The prevalence of p53

mutations in CRC has been reported to be about 50% (Greenblatt et al.,

1994), and was almost identical in tumor samples and cell lines. Differently, 

I found mutations of p53 in 16 of the 19 lines (84%). All p53 mutations were 

at codon 72(n=12), 74(n=1), 176(n=1), 196(n=1), 213(n=1), 245(n=1), 

337(n=1), 342(n=1), 800(n=1) and c.376-1G>A in this study. Curiously, the 

most common codon 72, pPro72Arg, is commonly found in gastric cancer

(Huang et al., 2008). This mutated codon is associated with colorectal 

cancer (Oh et al., 2014).

The SMAD4 protein engages in both as a transcription factor and as a tumor 

suppressor. Transcription factors help control the activity of particular genes, 

and tumor suppressors keep cells from growing and dividing too fast or in an 
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uncontrolled way (Andrabi et al., 2011). SMAD4 mutation are found in 

10~35% of CRC (De Bosscher et al., 2004; Koyama et al. 1999; Miyaki and 

Kuroki 2003; Takagi et al. 1996). Similarly, I found mutation of SMAD4

gene in 2 of the 19 lines (10.5%). SMAD4 mutations were at codon 386(n=1), 

442(n=1). PTEN mutations occur in 5–14% of CRC (Berg et al. 2010; De 

Roock et al. 2011; Dicuonzo et al. 2001). PTEN is a tumor suppressor gene, 

and loss of PTEN results in upregulation of the PI3K/ AKT pathway 

(Salmena et al., 2008). PTEN loss of expression is observed with KRAS, 

BRAF, PIK3CA. (De Roock et al., 2011; Laurent-Puig et al., 2009; Sartore-

Bianchi et al., 2009). In this study, I found mutation of PTEN gene in SNU-

1983 of the 19 lines (5.2%) and SNU-1983 had KRAS mutation without 

BRAF mutation and PIK3CA mutation. About 10% of CRC patients are 

characterized by a mutation in the BRAF gene resulting in a valine-to-

glutamate change at the residue 600 (V600E) (Barras, 2015). The present 

study showed mutation of BRAF with V600E gene in 4 of the 19 lines (21%). 

Specifically, serine/threonine kinase 11(STK11), which encodes a member 

of the serine/threonine kinase family, regulates cell polarity and functions as 

a tumor suppressor. Mutations in this gene have been associated with Peutz-

Jeghers syndrome, an autosomal dominant disorder characterized by the 
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growth of polyps in the gastrointestinal tract, pigmented macules on the skin 

and mouth, and other neoplasms. Cadherin-1(CDH1) is a classical member 

of the cadherin superfamily. The encoded protein is a calcium-dependent 

cell-cell adhesion glycoprotein composed of five extracellular cadherin 

repeats, a transmembrane region, and a highly conserved cytoplasmic tail. 

Mutations in this gene are correlated with gastric, breast, colorectal, thyroid, 

and ovarian cancers. Loss of function is thought to contribute to progression 

in cancer by increasing proliferation, invasion, and/or metastasis. (Bustos et 

al., 2019). SNU-2621B had mutation in STK11 and CDH1 whereas ther cell 

lines doesn’t have STK11 or CDH1 mutation. This cell line had one STK11

mutation (pGly163) and two CDH1 mutation (pArg74* and Arg800fs). Two 

CDH1 mutation (pArg74* and Arg800fs) usually occur in gastric cancer.

Apitolisib, Trametinib, Belinostat, 5-FU and Buparlisib were almost 

sensitive to 19 CRC cell lines. Interestingly SNU-2465 was resistant to 

Apitolisib, which is generally effective in other 18 CRC cell lines.

Cetuximab, Bevacizumab, Leucovorin calcium, Olapraib, Cyclopamine, and 

Resveratrol were resistance to all 19 CRC cell lines. These cell lines will be 

widely available to the scientific community through the Korean Cell Line 

Bank (http://cellbank.snu.ac.kr.) These cell lines can be used as a useful 
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tool to investigate the biological properties of CRC in heterogeneous CRC
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국문 초록

대장암은 한국에서 발병률과 환자 사망률이 높은 암 중 하나이다. 

치료 효율이 낮아 이를 극복하고자 관련 연구들이 활발히

진행되고 있다. 대장암 관련 연구에 일조하고자 본 논문에서는

한국인 대장암 환자 유래 대장암 19 개 세포주 SNU-1566, SNU-1983, 

SNU-2172, SNU-2297, SNU-2303, SNU-2353B, SNU-2359, SNU-2373B, 

SNU-2407, SNU-2423, SNU-2431, SNU-2465, SNU-2493, SNU-2536C, 

SNU-2621B, SNU-NCC-61, SNU-NCC-81, SNU-NCC-376, SNU-NCC-377 의

특성 분석 연구를 진행하였다. 각각의 세포주마다 성장 속도가

다르게 나타났으며 가장 느리게 자라는 세포주는 두 배로

증식하기까지 5.759 일이 소요되었고 가장 빠르게 자라는 세포주는

1.346 일이 소요되었다. 각 세포주가 겹치지 않고 각각 다른

세포주라는 것을 확인을 위하여 DNA finger printing 을
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하였습니다. Whole exome sequencing 을 이용하여 각각의 세포주에

대한 돌연변이 검사를 하였다. 이 검사 결과로 얻은 돌연변이

목록은 돌연변이의 종류 (single nucleotide variation, frame 

shift, inframe deletions and insertions, start codon deletion, 

splice stop codon mutation) 또는 임상적 영향에 따라

분류하였다. 또한 19 개 대장암 세포주에 24 종의 항암제를

처리하여 AUC 값을 통하여 항암제 민감성을 확인하였다. MSI 연구

결과 5 개 대장암 세포주에서 MLH1, MSH6 유전자에서 돌연변이가

나타나고 암화 과정과 관련성이 높았다. 그리고 19 개 대장암

세포주에서 HER2 와 EGFR 발현이 각각 9 개와 5 개 세포주에서

높았으며, MLH1 와 MSH2 발현은 MSI 라고 판별된 세포주들에서

발현이 되지 않았다. SNU-NCC-81 은 항문 유래 흑색종으로서

임상적으로도 매우 드물며 위험한 종양 이다. 본 논문에서 확인한

대장암 세포주의 성장 특징, 돌연변이 목록, 항암제에 대한

민감성, 세포 내 단백질 발현 변화 결과가 후속 연구에 활용되어

도움이 될 것이라고 생각된다.
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